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On the instructlons of the Governnent of ttle Union,of Sovlet Socia116t

Republlcs, I have tbe bonour to request that the attactred. statenents, one by the

Soviet Goverrruent, dated ,l- August 1961, and.the other by l4r' N'S' Kbrushehev'

Chal-rrnan of the Councll of lvllnisters of the USSR, dated' 9 Septeuber 1961, shoul4

be publ-lshed as Unlted Natlons d.ocunents.

(s:.eneo) v. zoBn{
FEifiFnent Repre sentative of
the US$R to the Unlted Nations
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,l- August 1961

STAIEMEI\T 3Y TEE SOV]ET COlruRNIlElfI

Sefore the ejl.es of the peopl-e s, tbe NAt0 niLltary bloc ls adoptlng an ever
more aggle BBi.ve pollcy' The united. states of Anerlca and it6 aLl-les are glving
ever greater lnpetus to theL? @illtary mach.1ne, stepplng up the af,ls 

"ace 
to

unpreced.ented. proportions, i.ncreaBlng the size of their araies and brtnging
lnternational tenslon to rrhlte heat, lGtters have reached. the polnt where the
leatliDg statesnen of tbe unlted states and. 1ts allles ere threatenlng to take rq)
a"ms and unLeasb wa? in reply to the concluslon of a peace treaty wltb tbe GerraD
Denocratlc Republic .

Faced w'Itb tbeoe facts, vhlcb cannot but cause anxiety, the Soviet
Govenxneut con'Lclers lt its duty to take aLl- the necessary neaFures so tbat the
sovtet unlon w:ill be fully prepared. to reod.er ba"o -ess any eggreseor wbo trie. to
laur]ch e!. attack' TJ:e traged.y of the firet nonths of the Great ?atriotlc }Iar,
when Eitler, after en'uring that he was Burlerior rn nlutary equrlnent, attacked.
tbe ussRr ls too fresh ln people rs nenories for us to 1et this happen nov.. Tbat
ls why the soviet Goverrnent bas akeady taken a number of iEportant ueasures to
strengthen tbe security of the USSR. For the sane reason, after close and.

thorough consld.erati.on of the questlon, 1t b.as d.eclded to carry out e:qrerlrnental
errploslons of nuclear wesBon6.

tr'ul-Ly conscLous of the J'4tr'ortarce of this EerLou6 step and. the
responEiblllty it erxtall-s, the Goverrnent of the soviet unlon conslders rt
neceBsary to e:<tr)la1n to the So!-iet pe op].e and to al]- nsnkl nd. trgs nsqntng and.

slgnlflcance of thls clecisJ.on, the sole purpose of whlcb i6 to do everlrbhlDg
poEsibLe to avert the catastropbe wbl.ch a tblrd. worl-d war woul-d. represent for
bundred.s of nlLl1ons of the lnhabitants of our pJ-anet.

ntose wb.o are prepa?ing a nelr world. holocaust are spread.lng the false idea
that if a nelr war lras l-aunched. lt could be lraged. wltbout the use of theruo-nuclear
weapons. But 1n thls they are decelvlng tbe peoples, ElEtory sholrs that lt
has never been possible to confine a mr.litary confLegratlon ,q.itbln predeternlned
l-i@lts. Wars have thei" o\,rn cruel and inexorable lavs. An aggressor starts a
war ln o?der to brlng his vlctfu to h16 knees, to lrpose his rril"L on him. But
even the eggressor reallzes that lf be 1s d.efeated. be lor]]- suffer the very fate
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ttrat he itas prepaLlng for hls victin. Therefore any State engaged' in a war,

regardless of lrbether it ls the attacker or tbe defende", w-ill- stop at nothlng

ln order to achleve victory and. will not accept defeat mt1l lt has used and

erchausted al-l the neane of lllaglng $ar at its d1slosal ' In the se circunstances

any arued. confJ-lct, even if insigdflcant at first, rcil-l lnevltably grow into a

irnlversal war involrrlng rocketE and. nuclear ,tJi'eapons once the nuclear ?ouef6 are

d.rawn into it .

The Sovlet people, lrho but recently knew var in thelr olln hones and paid

for the restoratlon of peace wltb lncomparable sacrlflceg, have a special syr4rathy

and rmderetanding for the deslre of tbe people s to be d.one w"lth the arns race and

, to free theoselves for ever fron wars of d.estruction. But everythlng that people

went througb in past $ars pal-es before the horrors wblch just a few therno-nucleal

bonb6 could. bring upon then. 3nd yet today the great Powers bave 1n thelr

arsenals not Just a dozen or a hund."ed. but thousand.s of such bombs. Selng one of

the nucLear Po'irers, tbe sovlet unlon ha6 accunrufated. sufficient sclentiflc and

tecbntcal k:owledge about the destructive porier of tbe new types of weapons, about

ttre neans of dellvering therno-nucl-ear cbarges to the iarget and about the

consequences of uslng sucb l'eapons to real-ize ful-ly tbe nature of moilerD vef'.

The Sovlet Govern:nent vas the flvst to speak out i'n favour of general a:rd

couplete d.isarnanent and the cessatlon of nucl-ear weapons tests' It has nore

than oace sr:buitted concrete proposalB to the United Nations which would have

made it posslble to acbleve those end.s. tr?on the rostrum of the united Nations,

l-n me66ages and stateuents by tbe Eead of the Soviet Governmentz,N'S' Khrushchev,

wherevev 
"epresentatlves 

of the socla]lBt caEp have uet representatlves of tbe

tri'e6tert1 countries at tbe conference table, the wor]-d has heard a sincere ancl

urgent appeal by the Sovtet Uulon for an agreement to destroy, once and for aLL

and. under the strlctest inter'natlonal control-, al-J- t rpes of armanents, to the

l-ast bomb and the J-ast shelJ., to dlsband arnles to the last soldie", to abolish

conlletely general staffs and nar ninistriee.
It !r-11I be no exaggeretlon to consider tbat today nanklnd. could be llvlng

in peace, witbout weapons and armles, Lf only tbe Goverrments of the Unlted States'

the unlted l(iugdom, !?ance and. ce"tain othe" stateG whlch are nenbere of western

milltary blocs had shoua that that was libat tbey too 
'lesired"
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The opponents of d.lsarnanent gtill pretend tbat the obstacLe to ar agreenent
oo d.isaxmament is the aliffeyence of approach betveen tbe Sorxlet lhLon and the
Westerb ?owers to tbe question of control-, No one denles that to eetabl-isb
intertational control over d.:isarnanent ie a very compLl"cated. and deLtcate natter,
j.nvoluing as 1t does the rnost vl-ta]. lntexegto of Statee, the luterests of natlonaL
securi-ty' llhe coatroL questlon, lDdeed, has for years been a stunbl-tng bl-ock iu
the vay of a d.lsarnament agreenent. lrhis has bappened because the We6tern Poners

have used. control as aa excuse to reJect any proposaLs on d.16arnemeat. Even

earller they were neve? alxlouF to acbleve controL over illsalfnanent. [hiB was

stated. ln the clearest posslble faeb:ion 1B ttre Uuited Natlons by tbe forne"
Presldent of the lIo:lted. States, I\t". D, EiseDhower, who declared r:nequivocal.ly that
the questlon was not one of control over d.lsat nlement, but of control over
arnanents.

fn orde" to p"event the essential Ld.ea, disarnaEent 1t6e1f, froa belng
destrolrcd., tbe Sovlet Governnent plainJ.y etated. that Lt was ready l-n future to
accept any proposa]-s by the Vestern ?owers on lnternatlonaL controL. CbLy one

thlng was e:rpected. fTon the Weste"n Powers ln retr:rn, that they w'ou].d. associate
theuselves with our proposals for general allsaroanent and. lntroduce.thelr oun

proposals on general controL. But the erbraordlnary tblng 1s tbat those vho until
then had. been erpressing such concern about lnternatlonal controL appareDtl-y lost
the pover of speecb vhen they were offered. un11n1ted opportuDltles to fornulate
and put lnto practlce tbelr ldeas on an lnternational control systen]

HoIf are 
'|'e 

to e:e].aln the fact that no concrete proposals have yet cone fron
the Western Po!.Iers on thls matter? The onl-y possible erelanatlon is that they
ar:e afrald. that the Sotl-et Unlo4 ui]l accept their propo6al-6 on cobtro]- aod. tbat
the Western Poners !|lLL tben elther trave to agree to generaL aad com;:J.ete

- d.isarma&ent or exlose theuselves altogether as opponerits of dlsarnanent and thus
as opponents of control over d.i6amament.

lfhe most leportant thing ln our tfuoe is d.isar.nanentl general- erd. conplete,

and. an agreenent on d.lsarnament of that klnd would al.so eettLe the questlon of
nuclear tests. I:deed, cn:ce the arln6 race has cone to an end. and stockpilee of
weapons heve been destroJred- tbere wlLl no Louger be any lncentlve to lrprove
veapons uor, consequently, to carry out exlerinentaL nuclear erpl-oslons. A mere

agreenent on the d.iscontlnuance of nuclear lreaBons tests, on the other baad,

I
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cannot in ltself put an end. to the alns race. ft]ose States rchich already possess

atoloic veapons $1lI inevltably be tencpted to get round sucb an egreementl

continual-Ly to seek nevl l-oophole s and. aew waye of lnprovlng tbel" \ieapons, to
say nothlng of the fact that tbree or four Powerg bave carrled out quite enoug[

tests aLready to be able to pj.1e up l-lnltl-ess stocks of erLreFely d.ange"ous thermo-

nuclear weapons of exlstin€ tlrces.

The States vhich do not yet possess therbo-nuclea" weapons will try ln tbeir
turn to nake theu, regardlees of any agreement prohlbltlng atoBic testB'
Incldentally, ln doing so, tbey nay weLl- put fors'ard argrments which those who

are in fevour of nucLea? dlsarmaBent vil1 not find it so ea6y to enstr'er. Ibdeed.t

le lt reallstic to thlnk that a situation ce!. long continue 1n which sone States

ilhlch bave leapt ahead in developing t&e uge of atonlc enerry for nllltary purposes

wiLl corttlnue to manufactr:re nountalns of atonic and hydrogen bonbs on the basls

of the erq)eriments they have aLready carrled. out, lthile the others w:ilL sinply

-fol-d 
thelr arns and vatch themselveg falJ-lng furtber and firrtber behind the

!ou"l"* Pollers in lrilltary strength and., congequently, in thelr abiu.ty to ensure

their oltn safety.
Eriq:erlence teacbes otherw:lse.

Ttrere was a tine when tbere was a nonopoly of atomlc lteapons ln the world

and tbe Unlted. States tried to ret€in it. Taking advantage of the fact that lt
possessed lteaponE the llke of llhlch Eo otber State had at that time, the United

States tested. atornlc bonbe lthere and. vheD 1t pleased. },'ithout any regard for what

tbe peoples thouglt and. eaid about thls. ghe Unlted. Stateg did not even hesltate

to test thls monstrouE r,r.eapon cn tbe liv:ing - cblldsen, souen, old leople :
dropplng atonlc borftg on tbe Japane se tovns of Hlroshlrda end Nagasakl, on the

terrltory of a!. eneroy rt'bo vas in fact alreedy defeated. Brandi6hing tbe atornlc

bomb, those who then beternlned Unlted State6 pollcy trled to lnpose their w:ill
on practlcalLy the lrhole world., Eeeklng tc blachall the socla}ist countrles.

fhis created an erbrenely dangerous situatlon. Ttre Sovlet peopl-e were colope]-led

to aobiltze al_l their naterlal alxd splrltual resources in orde" to break the

united states atonic rnonopol-y whlch had. become a threat to peace, and to rnake

their olrn nucl-ear weapons In the shorteEt possibte tIee. Soon tbe clrcl-e of

nucLear Posers was enlarged stil-1" further, It vae joined. by the United Kingdoa.
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fhe peopS-es reallzed- 1n ti.me the danger of nore and more new cou[trle5

enterlng the armg race and responded fel.vently to the deroand that nuclearweaponB

tests shoul-d. be stopped.. Tlxe leadlng Epokesman ln volclng thls aletrand vas the

Sovlet Unlon uh1& for liany yeare conslstently and tenaciouely strove for a
cegsation of tosts of nuclear .seapons of aLL klnd.s everywhere and for all tlse.
To tbat end lt uDILateraILy stopped carrylng out nucles,r tests, althou$ thlq

. action involvetl a certaln f1sk, sLnce the unlted. states a,Dd the unlt ed l(lngdon

had at that t14e:carrl-ed. out a gxea,ter nueber of nuclear ex;:losions than the

Sovlet'Unlon. It lias as a re6u1t of the lnttiatlve aJrd efforts of tbe solriet

Ilieton that the negotlatlonB were begui between the three nuclear Powers fu Geneva,

during whlch the SovLet Govprnnent patlently soug[t nutually accept€'ble solutlons,

freguently taking eaior steps to meet the vl-shes of the Unlted' States 8nd- the

Unlted- I(lngd on

But what 11]1e dld tbe Governments of the Western Powers oppose to t'lxe clear

and- hoDeBt posltlon of tbe Sovl-et Government?

fhey respoud.ed to the untlatera]. cessatlon of nuclear tests by the Sovlet

Unlon by eonductlng a! urxpreced.entedly lntenBive sertes of nuclear exp].oslons'

The Govelromelts of the Unlted States and. the Ualted. I{lngdon each tl.]ne respond'ed

to tbe Sov:iet Unlonls repeateal attenpts to reconclJ.e the posltlods of t'he

partlclperts fu the negotlatLobs by gohg bacE on their onn proposale rqhlcb they

had- defended ou]-y the da,y before. fhey did- everybhlng posslble to Prevent tbe

reachlng of an agreemeEt. In fact they vaved awa'y the conclusLons and

recomend;atlons unanimous]-y adolte(l by eclentlflc oqrerbs, lncludlng thelr om

Utdted States a,:ld Unlted. Klogdolr ex5:erts; Ln reprd to met'bode for detectlng

nuclear expJ.oslons and ensr:rfng proper cootrol over the observance of an agree.nent

on the cessatl-on of nuclea.r tests.
fhe Governnents of the Western Poerers perslstently denand'ed' and continue to

\ denand that the treaty on the cessatlon of nuclear tests shouLd not includ'e a

prohlbltlon of urd.ergrouod. nuclear eKll-oslons' Yet lt ls obvious -to evec:r

we].].-lnforued- persoo that tbe carrylng out of such e:q)loslons, dven Lf 1t ls

clalmed- that thts Is belng alone for peacefuf trurposes, ls notblng ot'her thalx an

obvlous vay of perfectlDg exLstlng nuclear veapons or of devi gl'ng new tlDes'

If a nuclear expl-oslve d-evlce can serve, for exeu'plel for t'morring earbh" - and

o
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the Western Povers'qrish to reserve for thernsdves the rtgbt to carry out such

exploslons - then the 6ame d.evice can be also used for uilitary purposes. Tleus I
altbou€b tbe Untted. States and. the 1b1ted. Klngdon Eay that they favour the

ceseatlon of nuclear tests, 1B actual- fact they are coDcerned. witb Eotr'ething

qulte illfferent - Eith prolddlng loop-holes i.n the treaty perrrltting tben to
perfect further thelr therno-nuclear weapons tbrougb und.erground e:qflosions or
e:rploslone for Bo-called. peacefrrl purtr)oses.

llhe Sovlet Government has proposed- that an agreement be reacbed. gj-ving the

soeiallst States, the capltal-l-st Statee belonging to uilitary blocs and the

aeutral- States eque,I repreoentatlon in tbe lnternatlonal control- organ and the

sane possibilities of contlol Tn contrast to tbls, the Hestern Powers ad.vanced.

prclosa.l-s nbleh, if carrled. lnto effect, would €:ive tben an ad-vantage over the

Solrlet Uni.on in tbat lt vou]'d. glve them conplete coEmand. over the control organ and

enable tben to cover the territory of tbe Soviet UDlon wltb a network of
espionage ceatres 1n the gul se of cootrol posts and. groups.

Tbe entire course of the negotlatlons at Geneva proves that the Westeln

Po'wers couEt on vlrtual1y legallzlng those types of nu.cleax tests ?hlcb, they are

tnterested. 1n conductlng arrd. settlng up an internatlonal control organ whlch vould

be an obedient tool 1n their hands and vouJ.d In fact be an apBendage to their
l,Illltary Sbaffs. Tbe hypoerltlcal Btatenents by the representatlveG of the

Unlted States and the United. Klagdou on the eubJ ect of the cessatlon of tests and.

of lnternatlonal control turn out on closel inspectlon to be nothlng other than

canouflage. In ord.er to get the negotiations out of this lmpasse, tbe Sov:iet

Governrnent propoBed. that the go1utlon of the question of tbe cessatioo of nuclear

l,'eapone tests should. be l-inked" to the prob].en of €eneral and cotrp]-ete d.i satTaEent.

[bis important proposal waE ad.vanced. in an alde-nenoi.re introd.uced at tbe Vienna

neeting betlreen !lr. N.S. Kbrusbchev, the Oral.rtuan of tbe Councll of Mlolstere of,

the USSR, and lilr. J..Kennedy, tbe Presid.ent of the Unlted States. fhis initiative
by the Soviet Government opened. up addltional posBlbilltles for reacbing uutuall-y

acceptabl-e solutions for the nhole range of disa,rnanent questlons and, shat ls
eepeclally lmportant, it renoved tbe obstacles to the establlshnent of, tbe l.ridest

end. nost couprehensive lntef,natloDal controL possible, lnclutllng control over

the ceesatlon of nuclear tests.
Eolr dld tbe Western Powers react to thLs lateet attenpt by the So\riet UDlon

to facllltate Butual underst€,ndlDg? Instead. of glvlng serlous consideratlon to
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the Sovlet protr:osalo, tJl.e Govenments of the United. Statqs aJxd the United
Ktngdon ch.ose to €nge,ge llt a dlstortlon of thelr conteqts and. 1dl-e fabrlcationd
about the lntetrtlous of the Sovlet Unl-on. AJ the Ba.ue tlme reEpooslble
representatlves of the Unltetl States began to hlnt broe,i -y that the United
States lrou]-d resuxoe testing nucLear lreaponE] fu the very near future.

fhe Sorrlet Governmeat consld-ers lt lte <Luty to dfanr the epeclel attentloa
of the peopLeg of the lror].d. to the fact that at tJxe present tlue t&e U!1ted. St€,tes

is nursfug proJects for the devel-otrmeDt of a neutro! bonb - a bonb !fi1ch lrouLil

!l'll sverf,rthing lirring wlthout destroylng property" Only aggressors ttreanlng
of tr)lunder aad. of eetzlng the territory and- the gooalg of oti.er6, cer nobll-lze
the effortg of tbeir sclentlsts for the clevelopneot of such a eeapon. In
F.tlhll1llating buoen befugs, they n'lsh to reap the frultB of tbelr vlctlus I labours
s,!rd. lDherlt tielr rrictlne I wealth. Thege are tlxe morals of noneters. The plans
for the d.eveLolnent of a neutron bonb reveal all the eeseotta,l lnhumnlty of
to4gr'B itr]'erl-aLts, vhlch ts no J-onger conteot wLth nercll-ess ercploltatlon of
peopJ-e I e work, but, is reaily, for thg s6Jre. of profltsp to stoop to crt&ee so

mon strous as to eeJ-lpse s,LJ. eemory of the gas cha,mbers anil murder d.evices of
Eitler I e butdrers.

It 1g no gecret that the Unltetl States ls on the vexge of conaluctllg
underground Eucl-ear tests and. is only waltlng fo" the first Likely pretexb to
begln then. It nust be clear to everyone that sLnce the Unlted. States Govenrnent

lDtentls to resume nuclear veapons testE lt is only a questLoo of tlee before lt
d.oes so.

Nor cen the USSR Goverrurent overlook the fact that trbaJxce, a IVUIO alJ-y of
the Unlted, States, ha,s been conductl-ng nuclear tests for a. consld.erab}e tlne.
I,ibll-e the Sowiet lirlon !l€,s refralnlog from nuclear tests aad atterq,tlng at the
conference table to reach. agreement wlth the Unlted States and the ltnited. Klngdotr

on tJrelr cessatton ever;rwhere, 3'raace vas ex5)lod1ng one nuclear d.evice after
another. It contlnuee to d.o so desptte tbe UnLted Natlons appeal to Fi], States

to refraLn frotr such tests, tlesplte the protests of bToad sectorg of tbe popuLatlon

ln aLL countrles of the world., aatL d.esplte the l'a}nlng of the Soviet gDlon that
tt wlIL be forced- to re6ui0e testlng unl-ess F"ranc€ dlscoDthueg its nuc]-ear
'weaEon B te6ts.
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ff the Souiet Union bad. not d.ravn the proper conclusions frotr Francets testlng
of nuclear I.leatr)ons, it and lts allies wou.Ld- be placed. at a dieadvantage in
reLation to the Unlted. States, the Unlted Kingd.oro, Frence and. the other. netrbers of
tbeir nl].ttary bloc. f,et those tr)eople in tbe United- States and the United. K xgaon

who tray be d.isconcerted by the Sovlet nuclearweapons testg,just lnaglne that 1t
.IiE,s not th.elr aILy, France, but an ally of the USSR, Czeqhoslove,kia. for exaop.].e,

whlcb was cerrylug out tests of theruo-nuclear veapens at a tine vhen all tbe

other Povers qrere refralning fron so dolngJ

Eov wouLd the UnLted. State6, tbe Ualted Klngdon and the other NA.To cor.mtries

react in such a ca,se? liou1d they reconcil-e thetselveg to a si.tuatlon uhlcb vas

cl-early Brejudiclal to thelr security interests? Yet lt is not., Czechosl-ovakla ov

any other Eocial-ist country whicb 1s caffJdng out nuclear teste, but tr?alce, a

nember of NATO. So hov can the Sovlet UnLon be asked. not to take cou.nter rleasures

to safeguaKl 1ts secr:rity? No Governnent utdch really cared- for tbe vlta.L lnterests
of 1ts people and. for'1te countryr s ab1]-lty to defend. ltse]-f coul-d. d.o otberwlse.

hrhlle tbe yieLd of the tr?ench explosions in the Sahara rnay stlll be

conparatlvely sua]-]-, thelr lolitlcal repercusElons are nany tiroes nore dangerous.

Tbe blast from the trbench nuclear tests has etruch at the holeB of people in the

most renote corners of the globe, arouslng unlversal anger and. indlgnatlon. It
even reacbed. Geneva, vhere it svept fron the conferencA. tab]-e the propoBal-s aimed.

at putting an end. once and. for al-.l to nuclearweapoBs teBtg. Many people r18btl-y

l-ink tbe continus,tl.oa of nucl-ea|weapons tegts and the 3?each Governnent ls sctive
xol-e 1n the NATO aggressive n1l1tary bl-oc v:lth the Fhanefu]- colonial v'ar j.n.

Algerla and the attack on Slzerta in Tunisia.
It 1e legltfunate to aek, vhere vere the Governments of the ltrited. States aud

conti"nent, throwlng d.ol{n a qhallenge to the Unlted. Nations aEd tlxe leoplec of tbe

r,rho].e vorld? fnstead. of {.nfluenciu€ thelr partner in their nltitary bloc and

United States and. the United Kingdon refused. to support tbe resolution of tbe

Unlted Nations Genene'l AqseBb].y ca].llng on suates not to carry out nuclear tests.
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But the Soviet Covernnent vouJ.d not be telltng the wbol-e truth j.f lt passed.

ovel the fe.ct that not only tbe Statee belon€1ng to the l,treBtern E{Litary blocs,
but alEo many other cou:rtrlee, whlch voted- for tbat resolutlon, have in practice

accepted. the fact that tbe trbench Gove:mment ected. cormter to the vI].l of the

United Natlons, counter to the wl].l of tbe peoples. Ehe Sovlet GovetEroent, of
cou.rse, loorss that those States laclude nany which are slncerely ln favour of
etopping nuc]-eal te€ts. But lf tbe nuclear arlls race ls nov belng stepped utrr

agaln, the Governments of those States shouLd. recognize opeBLy aad. honestly that
they thenselves bea? a cerbaln neasure of responslblllty for thts Bltuatlon, slnce

they falled at tbe proper ttoe to lebuff tbose tr?edch circles wllich are drllring
the vorld. tolrard.s tbe cont'tBuatlon of uucLear tests.

The hanrful effects of therno-nuclear 1leapone teEts on livlng orgaulallls ere

wetl holrn 1n the Eovlet U31on and. all poselble tleasutes are therefore taken to
heep guch effects to a roinlnran. Any experlnents e"itb nuclear lreapons ala]fll peop.Le

and. cause then nental suffer:ing. If the Sovlet cbver$nelt neverthelege decid.ed to
carry out nuclear tests, lt d.ld. not do Eo tlghtly. It raE forced to do thle, ri'lth
reluctance and. tegret, and. only as a result of the moet carefu]- and thorougb study

of the natter. nle Soviet Gove!:snent bas been obllgetl to take tbls stepr-vb.ose

slgnlflcance 1t fuUy appreclates, uad.er tbe preesure of, the lnternatXonal sltuation

ereated. by the lnperlaLlst coutctrles. The. tr)ollcy of the Leadlng NATO Polters - the

Unltecl States, the Unlted l(1ngdo6, Fraace antl the Federal Belubllc of GerEaay -
and of that a€gxessive bloc as a I'hol-e, lee,ves.the sovlet ttnlon rlo other cllolce.

lhe Sovlet people aDd the soviet Govemment cauxot dl6regard the fact that,

as happened tx'enty yearB ago, tbe onluous clouds of war are once agaln pl11ng up

over tbe apploaches to the borders of ou? notherland, aad that tr{est GerBany and

the preseut allles of the Gerue,n nilltarlsts are shaken by the fever of re'r

preparatlons. Not onl-y the Gover:nnents of the ltrrlted. States, the llrlted Kingdctn

aDd. trlance, but also those of a nunber of European countrleB sboae people Buffered

nuch fro!0 ELtlel|lte Llvasion are now thenseLves helplng the Gernan revancb.ist€ to

equlp tbenselves for new nllltary ventureg. The coveruEents of .the sEafler 1VATO

states - 3e1g1urn, Dennaik, the Netherlaads, Nofiray, Greece ald otber De!0ber6 of,
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this mllttary b].oc - aleo bear their sbare of the responsi-biLity for tbe policy of
rearelng West (lernany. Tbey v:ilt not be able to h1d.e betrind their seBlor partners

h rrIATO, but rril-t have to ansver thenselves for al-]- the grievous consequences of
thle short-slghted and d.angerous polLcy.

Ad.euauer and tbe forces behind him are alElng to turn West Gernany into a

nllltarist State, arned. to the teeth. The uein purtr)ose of ttds Statets foreign

-collcy ls to get 
"evenge 

and. brLng about a revlglon of the frontl.ers e stabl-i shed.

in Surope as a result of the Second. World War. The Governnent of tbe Federal

Republic of Gernany 1s nov trylng to eake up what $as lost 1n tbe flrst years

afler the uncond.ltlonal capitulation of Eltlerlte cennany, uhen the United State6,

the UDited Kingdon and. !'rance had nod yet coupletely broken tbe aLfied aggreeEents

providlng for the derdlitarlzatloD of Gentraoy.

Slxteen years have passed Blnce the tlar, qulte long enough to Judge whether

tbe people of We6t GerEany have l-earEt the proper ]-essons, as is the case 1o the

Gennan Democratic Republic, ff,on the roiJ-itariet past, frotr tbe cs.tastrophic

d.efeats in the tno World. I{ars uEJ-eashed by Genoany. Unfortunately, there l-s too

much, evid.eqce that thoee of the GerEan peopJ-e who flve 1n West GerBany are once

roore ad.dicted to the d.rug of, revanchlsn and are all-orcing latter-ds,y fiihrers to
carry tben alray d.o'wn tbe path of war. Eori else can r,,le erplaln the fact that
every tlne there ls an election to the Burxdestag, the peopJ-e of tbe Federal

Republlc of Gemany obedlently give their votes to Clmncel-lor Adenauer aDd tho€e

polltlcians vho a,re perslstently drirrJ-ng the Gennans to nelr acts of aggresslon?

fhe Germans votlng for Ad.eneuer nuet surely knov that Ad.enauer and. the supportere

of his policy 1n West GereaDy have alBed. theroselves with the very saEle sloganB of
anti-coErdunlsn and revanchisn under vhlch Eltler cane to BoIJer aad. tben l-aunched

the Second. I{orl-d. War.

E\ter-y natlon, of course, is fxee to p]-ace at the helE of the State vhatever

po]-lticlans it chooses. 3ut no one can d.eprive the leoples of other cor:ntrles,

abo more than once already have seen the seed.s of Ealitarlsrn and. aggression rlpen

lnslde Gernany, of their right to raise a xE rni.ng volce against a rePetitlon of
the traglc events of the past, a voice nhlch must be heard by every Gernan-
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Bltter though tbe reallzation of that fact eay be, lt ls not only the

WeFt Oereans but also' the tr)eoples of certain other countries belonging to the

llestertr nititary blocs that have feiled to ri6e to the denands of the lreseBt
day and aJe not npklEg a sufficleDtly actlve effort to halt the preparatLons for
another var. [hte conclusloE ls tnevltab]-y suggeBted by the ve"y fact that,
vhen elections are held., they, too, vote for the candldates and partles ltbicb

forln GoverE[4ents aledlcated to the pollcy of ama€slng aras. Decltning t'o ta]e pdrt

lD effoxts to end the cold !4" and safeguard peace, tbey ere unable to mrcter the

courage to d.eoy thelr confldeDce and. suppo"t to Governnents .whlch hale ehot{D by

thelr every action that they ere opposed to general- and conllete dlsarnament and

are ln f,avour of purBulng the areB race and. fannlng uar hyste"la. Only one

conclusion can be draen from the fact that these peopleo ere not doing e?erythlng

iB thelr power to curb the Govern!rcat6 wbich are drlvlng the ltorld tolalds the

catastrophe of wa.r, e-nd that they are not joinlng effortB vlth othe" peoples ln
afflxnlng thelr deslre for dlsanmnent and for the co!rylete bsldshment of rlar

.f,rom human affalrs: the peopleo of, tbeee couxtrles bave Eot yet avakened and

a"re not yet aware of the fuLl velgbt of, responslblllty for safeeuerdlog peace that
rests upon them.

.AE the da[ger th€,t West Oernaoy vlll preclpttate a nllltery conflict becomes

more apparent, the need to co4clude a Ger:Ioan peqce treaty nblcb \r'ould lrotect
the peop]-eg agalnFt nev encroacbments by the Gernan mllitarlste becoees ever tBore

urgent and preBslag. The concluslon of such a treaty is, of courBe, prectsely

$hat the Sovlet Unlon !s 6eeklDg. Eor'ever, the Soqtet Unlour s avowed. detertlnatlon
to conclude a Ge:san peace treaty qBd thus rrtte nftnist' to the Second Worl-d War

has evoked., Ln response, threats to unleaeh a thlrd. vorld var.

The diepetch of adtlitionel Unlted. States and Uoited Klngd on troops and

r4eapons to WeBt BerJ-ln constltuteo a oelt Bhou qf, fo"ce ln reply to the Sovlet
proposal fo! the concluslon of a GermaD peace treaty. Tb.ls nove ls of no

particular value !b Btrengthealng the .!,lestern Porierst ga?xlBoEs ln West Bexllll
and '$as obviousl"y eade for purBoses of provocatloB end. for those purpose6 only -
a f,act of vblch tboBe 'ftho declaled to eend. thls conttBgent to West 3erIin are

better eware than anyone else.
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The Sovlet GovernneDt would fall ln lts sacred duty to the peopl-es of tbe

Sovlet Unlon, the peop].es of the soctallst countries aDd alL peoples strlvlag
for a peacefdl life lf, tn tbe face of the tbreate and mllitary preparations

belng eade by the Unlted States and certain other NATO countries, lt dld not do

everythlng ln lts porer to perfect the most dff,ectlve types of veaponB so as

to cool off the hothead.s ln the caplte^l.s of certaln NATO Powers.

Plans have been developed. ln the Sovlet Unlon for the productlon of a eeries

of hlgh-porier nuclear bombs, equlvalent to fr2 lOt 50 and lOO nillion tons of TI[I,

lrb.lle powe"ful rockets, llke thoee whlch enebled MaJor Y.A. Gagarln a[d.

MaJor G.s. Tltov to nal<e tbe!3 unpreced.eEted' frtghts arouad tbe earth in outer

dpace, are capabLe of carrylng tbese nuclear bonbs and. dellvering them to any

potnt on the globe frou lrbl"eh an attack E:ight be &ad.e on the Soviet Unlon or any

othe" Eoclallst country. It woul-d. be unpardoEebLy l"r€sponslble on our part not

to draw, the approprtate conclusions f"on the Bltuatlon uhlch has arlsen as a

reFu]-t of the aggresslve lolicy pursued by the NATO mllltary bloc aod not to take

stepB to strengthen the seculity alld nlgbt of the Soviet State, of the great

soclallst ceBp and of all peace-lovln8 countrles,

The Soviet Governaent ad.dresges tblB statenent not only to the f"lendB of

the Sor,"iet people, Hho have a correct underBtantllng of the Sovlet Unlonr s peace-

torr"ilg poltcy, but al6o to those peopJ-e ln foretgu couDtrles who night be incllned

to ps,Bs hereh Judgenent on the testlng of, oelr tlTles of thentro-nuclear fiealons by

the Sovlet Unlon. The Sovlet Governnent ls taklng tblo etep ln the fll'Io belief
that the peoples will recog[tze that tt is co4letted to do so and tbat lts actlon

ls lEelrttable tn the exlstlng c ircu-mstances. Tf the aggreBsor iE to be dlscouraged

from the erlmlnal practlce of playlng vlth fi"e, be nust, know atrd see that there

is a force ln the 1lorLd that is prepared. and equllped to r€slst any attack on

the lndependetrce and securlty of Ieace-lovlng Stateo and that the veapon of

retrlbutlon rrlll overtake hlB ln b16 oi,IE latr.
The Sovlet Gover!.ment 1B frentlo!.lng all- tbts not merely in ord.ex to make

conpletely clear the $otlveB wb.lch have prompted lt to calry out nuclear tests at

bhe present tlme. It ls dra.wlDg attention to theee facts above all so. that the

peoples of the entlre vorld vt1l knov the source of the danger, so thet their eyeg

vIIl be opened. to the nachinattone of tbe enemies of peace and so tbat they vill
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be able to Joln forces ln combating this perll. Let aU those who cherlsh peace

knol.r that they can coofidently rely on the Soviet Unlon a,rr'd- on tbe colossal efforts
It iB maklng to brlng to the 1r genses tboee who are creatlng war hysteria and. to
halt the accelerating race toward.s another var.

Gulded at all tLnes as lt is by the Lenlnlst prlnciples of peaceful

coexistence, the Sov1et UElon threatens no oEe and tt certain$ has no intentlon
of attacklng anyone. The Sovlet Govern-ment solennly stateB that the B,rmed forces
of tbe USSR lrlll never be the first to resort to the uee of ar&s.

fhe Sovlet people would. be happy lf the erng race could be halted and !f
the need to cerry out nucl-ea weaponB teete vanlshed for ever a]]d the peoples

I'rere relleved. for aLl tlne of the beaw burden they have had to bear slDce liar
flr6t beca.rne the ordlnous compaalon of nalkind.

If erery people, $hether lt ls the people of a J-arge country or a snall one,

an lndustrlall-y advenced. country or one just beglnnin€ to deveJ-otri lts econoBy,

a country belonglng to one o.f, the nilitary blocs or one adherlng to a neutra,}lst
pollcy, w1ll loud.Iy ratse ite volce to denand that the nllitary nachlnes of the

varlouB State6 shouLd at lagt be smashed end eanklnd dellvered fro@ the.lertl
of a destructlve nuclear war, then thet goal v'111- be achleled.. Glvlng expxesslon

to the vltal lnterests of the Sovlet people and, it 
'e 

convlnced, to tbe intexests

of aIl glncere cbaflpioEs of dlBareameEt and peace, the Sovlet Government appeal-e

to the peoples a!d. Coverneents of all countrles to lncrease tenfold their efforts
to ensure that the id.ea of general and compfete dlsamament is glven practlcaf
appllcatlon aod that ntrclear vealons never egaln threaten the lives of human

bel!g6. ft reaff lfns tbe vl]-IlngneEs of tb.e Soviet Union to elgn at any tioe
an agree&ent on general and. complete dl sarna&ent, llhich would also put an end.

to the testlng of the/eo-nuclear weapons.

The entire pollcy of the Sovlet Goverr-ment ie clirected toward.s ensu"ing that

' relatlons betTeen States are based. on peaceful coexiBtence and tolrard s enabllng

tbe peoples of the aDrl-il freety to develop tb.e 1r trade, to flnd nutual enricb'Eent

ln eacb. otheris splrltual attalnments and- to compete, not in produc lng instruments

of d.estructlo!., but ln produclng th-ose naterial good.s wlalch nanklnd so urgently
need.s.
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The draft of the nev Progra@se for the Cmunlst Party of the Soviet Unlon,

vblch deflnes the practlcal tasks that the Soviet leople has set ltself for
tbe next ti,enty years, i-s lnbueil l,tth these lofty asplratlons.

The Sovtet Government ls confldent tbat the eff,orts of the Soviet people tn
the struggle to streugtben lnternatlonaL securlty ritlL not go for naught but

w!LI nerge v1th the efforbs of a].L other ltsopLes to Eecure lastlng, ladestructible
peace oD earth and the trlueph of the tdeas of peace and. progress.

Tbe cauEe of peace and frlend.sblp anolrg peoplee wl1l prevall, ald. the deslSns

of the a€gr€sBive forceB wlll be thwalted.

b
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srATEMm\n oF g sEprEMBm 1961 By tIR. 1\I.S. KHRUSECEE"{T,
CEATBMAN OF TEE COI]I\]CTL OF MI\]]STMS OT' TEE USSR

The Soriet Government has e:ranl.ned- the Jclnt d.ecLaratlon of, Septenber 1961

by tbe Presld.ent of the United. Stateg and the Frlme lvllnLster of tbe Unlted Klngd.on

concernlDg nuclee,r veapons tests. rllhe,t lB ooe to uaJre of thle d.ec].ars,tlon?

Parblcularly strl-klng 1s the fact that the leadJ:rg stateffien of the UnLted StateB

aniL the Uni.ted. I{lngd.om h.ave not said a slngLe e.ord about the gIavlty of the pregent
mceeot and. the tense lnternatlonal sltuetlon, altbougb 1t uust sure\r be apparent
to them that tbe state of aflalrs ldtb regard- to nuclear tests cannot be consid.ered.

1n lsol-atlon fron the present lntern€,tloneJ- sltuation. Inasmuc.b as tbe Unlted
States and the Unlted- I(lngdon Governments dlrect eatters fu the Wester4 nr11ltary
blocs, lt ls precleely fron those Goverrments that tbe peoples of the worJ-d have

the rtght to e:tpect a c].ea?, d.lrect -ansrer about lJbeb they Lntend to bal-t their
sabre-rattllng st last and. to stop pu8hLng the vorld to'wards the catastropbe
of Euc]-ear wa".

DlsregardLng aLL thls, lvfr. Kennedy and. l4r. ryIacln]-lan not on].y d.ivorce th.e
questlon of nuclear eapons tests fram tbe probleu. of dlsarraa.:nent, of whlch lt ls
a trErt, but also attenpt, to conslder Lt 1n coep]-ete lso]-atlon, ln a teEt tube ag

lt vere, v'lthout reference to tbe lriFortant events taking pJ.ace on the
lrtcrn€.tlonaL scene. Every llne of the ilecLaration by the Presldent of tfie
United, Ste.tes aud. the PrLne lllnlster of the Unltea l(tngrton besleaJrs a d.eslre to
secure at aIL costs unfalr n1]-lta.ry advante,ges for the llestern Poryers and. t&.eLr

a].lles 1n aggreeslve rnllltary blocs at the aqrense of the securlty lnterests of
the SovLet Unlon and, the other socl-alLst States. At the sartre tlney the ].ead.ers

of the Unlted States and. the Unlted. Illngd.on attenpt to glve the lEpresslon that,
in Lssul-ng thelr JolDt d-eclaratlon, they are concerned wlth reducirg hternatiolal
teBsloE and. safegua,rdfug the Lnterests of all Eanklnd,. Yet, however nany f1owery
phrases they Eay have eustered iD an efforU to excuse the eourse they are purBulng

\dth regard. to nuclear r{eapons, thelr eloquence w'lIL not sufflce to nake aJo

ag€resslve polIcy J-ook llke a peaee-J-ovlng one or to nake ba"barlsm look llke
hueanltarlani sn.

So that tt .!i'lLL be clear lrbat the aLrns of this d.eclaratloo are, let ue see

precLsely rYhat it Eay6. 
/,,.
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It is prolosed. 1n the d.eclaratlon that the Sovlet Unlon, the Uqlted States

al]d. the Unlted. Kingd.on shou]-d at ooce cor4e to an agreenent not to conduct nuclear

veapons tests Ln the atnospbere; such an agreement woul-d. not, however, ateal wltb

the quegtton of ouclear test ocafloslons underground or 14 oute] slace.

It Is not very dtfficuft to grasp the essentlal neaol-ng of this lropoeal.
It 1s suggested. to us that the Unlted- States and. the Unlted ltlngdon, not to
melxtion Frabce, $hl ch ls not affected by the prolosal, should. have the rlght to
go oa lerfectlng nuclear weapons. 3ut that 16 not al-l-. l{a attenpt ls nade to

see vhether the Sovlet Unlonl s band.s cannot be tled even nore securely to pxevent

it fron tnereaslng 1ts defenslve cs,laclty. fn other ltord.s, the Unlted States aDd-

untted lfingdon vouLd like to kll] tvo rabbits lrLth one propa,ga,od.a shoti to obtaln

the sanction of the Sorrlet Union for thelr niLltary prelaratlons ln the fleld of

nuclear arnaJnents aod., at the eane tlme, to t"Ip up their negotiatlng partner,

the Sov:iet Unlon.

Indeed., it ls connon knovtedge that the present Uolted States programe for

the developmeat of new tJrles of nucl-ear wealons 1s based. preclsely on underground.

testlng, 1.e. oD the klad of testlng for l|hicb the unlted. states-unlted Klngdoe

pxoposal vouLd glve the green llght. For a nuaber of years, at the Geneva

negotlatlons of the three nuclear PolrerB, the united states has beetx Beeking to

legallze uldergrou.nd nuclear tests, artl- that lias one of the nalb obstacLes to

the concluslon of a treaty on the conp]-ete cessatioE of nucLear teste' It 1s,

after aIL, no secret that the Uoited States has 19ng been pJ-anning undergrou!-d'

nucLear teBts antl that the necessary nl-nes and buge undergrorEd tumel-s are ln

read.iness ln the state of Nevadap

If any furthex lroof 'vrere needed- to show that the purposes of the Jolnt

d.ec]-aratlon by the Presldent of the unlted- states and the Pl'lEe lvllnlster of the

Unlted Kingdon ve"e transparently obvlous, that proof vas given by lvlr' Kennedy

hlmseJ-f I'he! be ord.ered the iesllmBtlon of nuclgar vealons tests underground' oD

! Septenber, i.e., the day after hls appeal to the Sovlet Uolon' Tbe Unlted

States Govern:nent vE,s so i:npatlent tbat apparently 1t d'1d not occua to lt to alialt

the Sovlet Government r s repry to the Unlted. States-Unlted Kingdom d-ecLaratioE '
even for the sake oI Broprlety. Is 1t not obrdous tbat fron the flrst 1t had

)
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no lntentlon of coneord.lng lts actions w'ltJr the fortbccmbg reply of the soviet

Govemneat to that tleclaratlon t
Ebl.s ls'not the flrst tlne that the GoverDmeBts of the Uuited States and

the Ullted l{lngdom have trled to reduce the prohibltLon of nucLea,r weapons tes'bs

to the prohlbltion of guch teete Ln the almostrrlrere. For lnstarce, they n€'d'e a

proposal ellollar to the present one Ia 1959. Why dud tbe sovlet Goverment oppose

st1dl an approach to the quegtlon of the cessatlon of nuclea wealotIs testE, ana

why d.oes lt sti1-l d.o so? It 1e becauee lt wouid. be a dlsservlce to the cause

of peace to reach agreeneot on +,lxe cessatLoo of only one t r5re of tests, 1'e' Lu

the atnospbere. It .erould- be d.ecelvlag the peoBles. such e.a agreeurent nlgpt veI1

foster €.nong tbe natlons the haroful e.nd dabgerous L]-luslon that Bteps were betng

. te.ken to put an end to tbe alns race, vhereas 1n rea,l-:lty noth'l ng of tbe klnd

vould- have beeD d.one. In actua]- fact tJ]'e States rtou]-d. be contlauing, l-egitll0ately,

ao tt were, to d.evel-op exl8ttng motleLs of atoEic arxd hydrogen lteaBons, ueJjeg for

that purpose underground teets - l-:rcludtng tests for so-ca]-led peacefu'I purposes

glld. tests ln outer space. Moreoverp tlere sou1d. stl].l- re@ain tJre poeslbl]-lty of

deslgnlng Dev and. stll-L nore destructlve uucl-e€,r wea,lon6 on tlxe baBls of tbe

de,ta obtalned as a result of those testE' Of course, t&e ntl-ltary clrcl-es of

the NATO Po.lrers would rub thelr hands lD sa,ttefactlonl slnce they are weIL alare

that tire lmpLe@eot€.tlon of such a plao would- be grlst to tbe mil-L of that

loteotlal aggressorr the NATO bloc.
[lhe neclear antrs race .woul-d theD contlnue aBd tjxe L:tkellhood. of daBgerous

consequeoces 11,ou-l-d be no vhlt tess' great tha,n lt iB nov. The conclusLon of alx

agfeeBe!4 eeklng lt possLbJ.e to carry out nuclear t'ests underground, or, lf
d.estrerl, 1n outer slace or under li€,ter, coul-d iusttflably be regardeil by +&e

!eop1e3 as a dlEhonest tre&saction. of eourse the sovlet coverEmeJxt ca!3llot and.

lrl].l not enter lnto 6uch a transaction. A d..aL of thts klnd. 1s nade by thoee

vbo base thelr poLlcy oo tlecelvlng the peoples and pl€,ylng e't tregotlatlons'

The sovlet uDion edvocatee the ce66atioo of eJ-L kind6 of nuclear weaponE

tests lr'lthout any exceptions, everlnthexe and for aLl tl.tre. It roae as a resu'lt

of 1ts effof,ts that the negotlattonB between tbe replegentatLveB of the ussR,

the uElted stateE and. tbe unlted Ki.ngdon on the cessatlon of nuclear tesLs
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began three yeErs ago. The SovLet Government entered l]1to those negotiatlons

1n the hope that the Vestern Povers were aLso ready to reach agreement on the

cegse,tlon of the tests. Durlng the course of the negotiatlons the Sovlet Ulxlon

nad.e a fl.mber of coocessions to the posltlon of the llolted States and the

Unlted Klagdon; a4d yet v'itb every neeting (and there have al-ready been more

tJran JOO), the hope of success reeeded., as a mirage 1n the d.esext d'lsappes'rs as

one approactres it. Eovever bltt er lt nay be to acknowledge it, 1f te consld'er

the matter rea].lstlcally ve have to cone to the concluBlon that the Geneva

Degotlatlons are as fa? froto achlevLng the deslred resu].te today aB t'hey were

tbree years ago.

We must aLso bear ln ntnd that, rvh|le the tlirltetl States and the Unlted-

Igngdon were procrastlnatlng in tbe Geneva negotla,tlons, tr?alce, thelr lartner
in nllitary blocsl beca'ne an atornl-c Poner. lllee French GoverEmeBt carrled out a

uulober of nuclear erqflosloos Fr'aL let 1t be cLearly ur:tlerstood. that lt vou-]-d.

not reggrd 1t6elf a5 bound. by alry obllgatlons 10 conrlelaion wlth the cesEatlon

of nuclear lrea,pons teBts. nle Sovlet Governmeot ha's repeatedl-y polnted' out

that the French nuclear teste made lt dlfficu.Lt to continue the geneva

negotlatlons. The Sovlet Unloa gave varnLng tha.t 1t voul-d- be forced' to resume

testlng lf Fraace dld. no'b c@,se lts test expLoslons. Eoweverl tt has become

clear that we are faced- Ir'lth a d.iv161on of fimctlone along the MTO allles:
the Unlted. States antl the llulted Klngdon carf,y on negotlatioa6 ltrlth t'be UssR

oo the cessatlon of testsr tlrereby d.elaying tbe tntrrrovment of Soviet nuclear

?e&!oDB1 'uhtl-e France erltr)lodeE oDe nuclear device after another' ff some vere

creau-l-ous enoug! to belteve the assul'ancee that Fxance xas carryLng out nuclear

tests on its o.wn aod- I,e,e not actlng 1o co].luslon w:ith the unlt ed stateE 1n

tbe hterestB of the vhole IVATO ni-Iltary b1oc, tbe agreenent betweeB t'he

Unlted States aad lrra,nce concernlng co-operatlon ln the use of atonlc energy

for nLlltary purposes, vhlcrh has Just been appxoved' by tbe PresLdent of tbe

unlted sta,tes, has dl Bpellett aIL posslble lLluelons on tha,t polEt. It 1e elear

that the reeulte of Duclee,r tests conducted by any NATO Power are pooLed' by

the IIIAIO imperlallsts.
I
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Mr. Kennedy I s a.nd l'lr. ItllacMlJ-Lan I s declera'blon stlJ-J. nentlons onJ.y three

nuclear Powers - the USSR, the Lloited States and. the United. Klngdon. But lrhat

about t"rauee? Tbe autbors of the d.eclaratlon assume that tr?a.nce vllL contlnue

as before rdth lts nucl-ear tests. Is tt not asklng too nuch of the Sovlet Unlon

to exgrect lt to accept such an lntolerable gltuatlon?

the posltioo has become more serlous because 1n recent montbs the NATO Poqers

have sha,rply reoriented. thelr poJ-lcy and. are preparlng for a. mt]-ltary conf].lct.
We el€bt, start by potntlng out t&at ln tJre sprlng of tbls year the Unitea

States GoverEuent requested a drastlc lncrease in the ml litary approprlatlons.

The d.efence budget of the Uhlted States ls non uore than SSOTOOO nl]-llon. N;

State hail ever befo?e e:q)end-eil such huge sums for mlJ-itary purtr)oses 1n peace t!oe.
Followlng, that bane the lncrease ln the Unlted States armed fo?ces, the call-utr)

of 2!01000 reserrLsts to actlve service, tJxe relnforceeent of the United states

gar"lson Ln West Be"lln, and the d.ecLsloos of the UnlteA Statee Govelrment to
speed. up the tr)rotluctlon schedu.Le of new tyles of subnarlDes a.nd. rockets a4d. even

to brlng back lnto use obsol-ete Uoited. States shlpe and alrcraft. Tbere have

been many such facts, too nany to enr:merate.

lil11tary prelaf,atlons are belng nad.e not only by the Unlteil States but aLso

by 1t6 allles ln olLltary b1oc6, and prrrnarl].y by West Gertauy, whoee lead.ers,

obsessed- by Ld-eas of trtJ.ltarifl and revenge, are trlerhaps the busiest of alL
1n trylng to set the great lovers agalnst each other over the concluslon of a
Gernad pee,ce treaty a&d strlke a spark rrhlch nay set off a thlrd world. war.

3ut our greatest concenf 1s caused. by the attttud.e of tJte Goverrnents of
the Unlted. States, the Unlted Klngd.on, !'rance. and Federa]. BeprbJ-tc of Germaay

to!,Erd.s tbe proposal- to conclud.e a Gennan peace treaty at l-ast. In responee

to an lnvitatlon to slt d.oxn at tb.e 6el]1e ta,ble aDd, ln an ateosFhere of cah,
to coBe to a buslneEg-l1ke AeclsLon on a peaceful settlenent wlth Gernany ancl

on that ba616 to brlng the Bltuatlou in West Berl-L:r back to norualr the

Governments of the We6tern Povers have embarked upon atr ava.l-anche of rlllLltary

measures. Bl-atant threats agatnst the Sov1et Union anit the 6oc1a11st coustrles
are belng heard more and. more frequentl-y.
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AIL this has forced. the Sovlet Unlon, as the USSR Governnent has al-read.y

stated., to concern ltself ll.ith further strengtheniag 1tB d-efence capacity. In the

face of the feverish war preparatlons of the NATO Povers directed against the

sovlet lhlon and" the soclal-ist coub.trle6, lre had. no choj-ce other than to take

those mee,sures 1rb1ch Lre dlctated by the need. of reBlstlng these threats and of
being ful-l-y aimeal and. ready to meet aggresslon. Thls need arose agalnst our v-i11;

it iias not created by ue, but by tbe pollcy of sable-rattting and. lncltenent to
var whicb has been espoused. by the leading IIATO Povers, particu.Larly 1n connexlon

v-ith the questlon of. concluding a Gernan peace treaty. Tbe Sovlet Union has

proceed.ed. to regr:re nucJ-ear lteapons tests, slnce lt souJ-d be verging ou

lrre4)onslb1l1ty 1n tbese clrcumstances Dot to recko! lrrth the posslb1.lity of aD

aggression belng launched egainst i.t.
In taking the deci.slon to re srjDe tests, the Soliet Governeent realized.,

of, course, that soue peolle Eay at flret be unable to evaluate tbe fu:Ll coEplexlty
of the lnterlatlonal- sltuatloo antl wlll sh.ol' sotre ]-ack of und.erstand.ing of thls
6tep taken by t'he Sovj-et Union. We were 'weLL arpre that certaln leople ln the

st would not falJ. to try to make propagand.a cepltal of lt. Neverthelees, the

Sor,:iet Uolon coul-d not act othersise. flavtng welgbed all the pros and. cons, the

USSR Govelunent, rrltb s,ngulsb and wlth a beavy beart, vas forced. to resl&e the

testB.
We feel- certaln that tbe ovenrbelEjng naj ority of manklnd understand.s

correctl-y the rreasuxes taken by the Sov:iet Governneat. A strengthening of tbe'

defensive mlght of the Soviet Unlon is at the sane tlme a streagt-henlng of the

forces of peace througlout the ltorl-tl. The aggressor nust hnov that there exlste a

re].lab.]-e force capable of protectlng the peaceful labour and the freed'otr and

lnd.epend-ence of the peoples. '

The J olnt Unlted States-Unlted Kingd.on declaratlon ralseB the question of the

increasl.ng d.anger of pol-lutlon of the attroEphere by radlo-actlve rnaterlale.

Unquestlonably, thie ie an usdeElrable phenoEenon. The Sovlet lhlon Is taking all
posslble rBeasures to red.uce to the qinlEulB any harafuJ- effects of tbe tests on

ll]riDg organlsnls.

It is, hovever, J-egltinate to ask t+by nelther the Lloited States Govemment

the Government of, the Unlted. Klngdon'was concemed. about the po]-lutlon of the
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atnosphere \rben, over a perlod of, years, tbe crash of erploslons of atonic and

hlnlrogen bolabs carried. out far from tb.e populated. centres of these States - on

Biklnl, &lwetok and. Ctxl stnas Island - ralg out unceasingly and vast quantities
of rad.io-actlve ,fallout polluted not onLy the eerthrs atnosphere but the lnters
of the Paclf,ic Ocean, and, througb the harvest of the eea, penetrated lnto tbe

blood a,nd. bones of TrbofLy innoceDt people.

I,lby dld the Govemuente of tbe Unlted Statee and the Unlted Kjl]gdon fall to
8ay one vord. to censure the actlons of the Freach Governnent, whlch has beelr

polluting the earth I s atnosphere for near]-y two years by caff)':ing out test
exp]-oslons 1D thb Sahara ?

Thus, a closer look at tbe concern erefessed. ln the United. Statee-U[ited.

Klngdon d.ecl-aration over the pollutlon of the eartb t B atBogpbere shows tbat lt 1s

lnslncere antl lntend.ed. for Bholr. I,IouLl 1t rxot be nore hooe st to tel]. the peoplee

?bat actuall-y alraLts then if events contlnue 1n the d.lrectlo! ln vhlch tbey bave

been d.eveloplng 1n recent uontbo as a resuJ-t of, the lncreaolngly aggreseive pol1cy

of the 1VATO Power6 ? The eltuation has taken sucb a turn that, lf the L'estern

Povers d.o not change tbelr pollcy 1n tlme, bunanity nay be caugbt up in the

holocaust of a nuclear entl !l1ss1le rar, the flaees.of }/htch ltould llcinera,te. ten3

and hund.red.s of nlllLons of, people.

fhe present poticy of the I{ATO Poltere 1E leadlag to a situatlon vhere lt i.s

not radio-actlve fallout ttrat we shal-l have to f,eaf,, but the posslblllty that
nuclear weaBons, wltb aIL theLr death-dealing and. d.eetructlve forcer '!rl1l be used

against hunan belngs. If ve put on one ecale the barnf,ul- eff,ectE of nucLear tests
on hunan bealtb, and. on the otber the consequences of the rallltary use of Euclear

areapons, lt wl]-t be clear to everyone lrhat cholce faceg roanklad. tod.ay entl how nuch

hlEocrlgy tbele i6 1B the gtatenents nad.e by the Governments of the Western Powere

about nucl-ear test e:4[oslons.
No, the Soviet Unlon cannot a]-lor others to Jeopard.i-ze the l-lvee of nalllooB

and. nllllons of huBan belngsl She USSR Goveusuent rouLd be temls5 1n its duty if
1t tl1d. not take apprqrrlate stepe to ensure tbe security of the Sovlet peolle. If,
it has no'!," accepted. the harsh ueceselty of resunlng nuclea/ weapons te6ts, lt haB

d.one so only 1n ord.er to save its people, and all- narrklnd, fron e:q:eriencing the

I

a
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nllltary use of thls weapon at firet hand., as haBpened. ln tbe Japanese cLt'1es of

Elroshina and. Nagasaki. fhe Sovlet Unlon iB anxloue to save hLman belngs fxom

atondc, hydrogen and. neutron bonbs - bonbs whlch are mentloned. vlth locreasing

frequebcy 1n tbe West by those wbo Eeek to oppoee the true b.unanlsn of the Soclallst
soclety and of our foreign poJ-lcy v'ith tbeir lo]-1cy of hatred. of maDklnd, a pol1cy

vhlch regard.s bunan belugs as ol'e to be ueLted doro tn tbe furnace of nuclear llar,
and the naterial aDd. cultural 

"icheB 
created by tbe peoples as potential booty,

military tropbles for lnperlallst aggressors.

Everyooe knors that the Sov:Let Unlon has carrled out but a fraction of the

number of nue.l-ear teets conducted by the United States, the llolted l{lngdon and

France. And yet we have every Juetlf:lcation, both noral.Ly and fron tbe standpolDt

of protectlng or:r State interests, for earrylng out the sarae nu&ber of test
explosi.ons e,B the llestern Powers. Illle. lead.erB of tb.ese Pc&ters theBselves often say

that, so long as the arsenale of States are burstlng with accunulated. veapons, the

secuxlty of these Statee to a large extent dependa on a balance of polterg. There

1e a great d.eal of, truth in that. l,lbat the leaders of the Westero Powers regard. as

Justifled in the securl.ty lntereBts of tbelr cormtrieo, llhlch are thf,eatened. by Eo

one, le far Eore justLfled. in the caBe of the Sovlet inolon and the eatire

brotherbood. of Socialiet couatriee, whlch are foreed. to live 1n an atnospbere of

iEperla}l st tbreats and. sabre-rettl-ing.
In order to d.l spel_ tbe storn clouds of .ifal! and. to reetore the relations aaong

States to nornal, 1t 1s essentlal to soLve tbe nost important probl-en of our d.ay,

the probleB of general and conplete dlsarnanent. This ls advocated. not ooly by

tbe Sov:iet Union and. tbe goclallst countrlesj 4any lnitepend.en'c States of Asig,

Afri-ca and. Ic,tln Anerlca have now courageouely raised. thelr voLce ia support of
thls idea, '$Dlcb haB captured tbe 1&aginatloo of al-l vho hold d'ear the cause of
peace" flhis 1s borne out by the resrrlts of the conference, Just he]-tl at Belgrade,

of twenty-flve uncomltted Statee, a confe?ence llhl"cb haB made a sol-id. coEtrlbution

to tbe cause of shackllng the for.ces of riar aad strengtbening tbe forceB of peace.

Those who are ebl-e to look trr:th ln tbe face 1IlI]- recognize that lt 1s aow

poBslble to put an end. to nuclear tests everlmhere and' for al-l tine onJ.y on the

baels of general and. cory]-ete dl garuanent. Once thi. e proble& 1l€,s Bolved, no one

?ouLd. be tenpted to test nuclear reapons on the ground-, underground., 1n the alr
or in outer epace. Besid.es there rrould. be nothlng to test, Blnce aIL'lteapons, aEd'
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above aLL, rockets aDd. auclear neaBoDs, riould. have been gcrapped." Clrcunstances

heve lrelded. tbese tl{o lBsues lnto an lndlssoluble whole.

llnhapplly, as shora by the bllateral- USSR-Unlted States talks, the

Unlted States Governnent refuseB to take any step tn tbe dlrectlo! of genere,l and

complete d.l earnanent v-ith strlct lnternatlonal control over the acttoDs of StateB

in thls matter. 3ut lu that case, the Unlted. Statee Govemnent, aEd also the

Ihlted Klugaton Governnent, vh1cb, 1t lrouLd- appear, t€kee tbe eaue poo1t1on, nuet

also accept the responslblllty for the queetlon of the cessatlon of nucLear teBtg

reEralnlng unre soLveal.

In reply to tbe propoBal- that rse couf;Lne ourselves to abandonlDg nuclear

tests ln the atnosphere, ve catt only say to the Presldent of the Unlted. States of
Amerlca and. tbe Prlne l{lnleter of the united KiDgdon: Iet us not d.lrect tbe

thoughts and. energles of our peoples to'!rard.6 El.]-itary preparetloos and the fannlng

of the co]-d- var, but let ue roll up our s]-eeves 8,nd. J oi.ntl-y attack the forelaost

probleB of, oir3 d.ay - geleral- s.nd. conaplete disarhaoent. tet ue earuestl-y, hone6tly,

seek a Bolutio! of tbe questlon of conc].udLng a peace treaty rrlth GerEany 1n order,

lrhale there 1o yet tlne, to .stop Statee fron Bllding tovard.e tbe abyss of a
nuclear ancl nlsslle lrar. Then ever}rthLng vlIL faLl lnto pJ-ace; tbere \id[ Eot o!.ly

be no nucJ.ear tests, but rro threat of, nuclear rar ltself.
One need. not be a propbet to pred.lct that Ruestane e,nd Asericans, Czecbs and.

fugl1shlxen, Arabs and. Iodlans, and all the world- | g Beoples w:ill to the entl of tlne
reuember kind-l-y those state snen, those GoverDnetrts, lthish spared.-no effort to
achleve general and corrplete d.isarna.uent atld forever to rid. roanklEd of va?. And

ou the contrary, 1f tbls ploblen.renalE9 uDBol-ved, the peoples vil.l curse those

lead.ers vho took ad.vantage of their position aDd thelr power to keep niJ-1taiy

DreDaratlons at fever heat and to nalntain the conEtant threat of a nucles,r and.

nlssi.Ie }'ar. L:ikevlse; they vlll never foxgive a f,allure to d.o vh€,tever nay be

necessary to .lrrlte "flnls" to the seconcl }Jorlltl l{ar by concludlag a leace tree,ty vlth
Geruany lrhl.ch wou]-d llberate the peoples of Euxope - and' not Europe alone - f,ron

fear and. anxlety for'the Eorrow and. vouLd. gf,allt then tranqullllty and. a peacefu-L

lIfe.
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Generat anil c@plete d!s6.lmane[t, lnclucl{ag tbE abolttlou of, the entlre

rrr{ ltis,rtrr apparatue of States, tbe earLy eoacLuston of e lea'ce treoty u'Ith @raaqt

aatt the wrJ.ting of Rf,lnLsn to the Seco4ai l'Iorld War - f,blsr in tbe pregeBt

circunbtauceg, le the dlrect path io sarlng the peq}1es f,rsB var and f,ron tbe

suffering anri ntsery lt S.aflictE qnn then. He atrEleEl to the Goverrnents of the

ualted, Stateg of, Anerlca ontl the Untted, fs.ngd.@ to enter lrl)on tbXs path'

9 September l96t
Moscolt




